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https://www.facebook.com/RadWulf
https://soundcloud.com/radwulfmusic
https://www.tiktok.com/@radwulfxx
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPXegOJF9sxxKbPSTeY_Ysw?sub_confirmation=1
https://twitter.com/radwulfxx
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/radwulf/1603390030
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5G1S3UDl45hYFHLRkz3EVE
https://instagram.com/radwulf


RadWulf is an American Electronic
Music Producer/DJ whose style
features pop-oriented synth elements,
house-focused EDM grooves, and an
array of collaborations with trending
vocal sounds from across the globe.

Since his debut release in April 2022,
RadWulf has experienced an explosion
of interest from eyes and ears all
across the world, performing in front of
THOUSANDS of fans at international
festivals, accumulating MILLIONS of
streams across online platforms, and
touching countless music & art fans
alike.



 SXSW Warehouse - Austin, Texas (2023)
 Deep Space Festival - Dallas Texas (2023)
 Lights All Night Festival - Dallas, TX (2022)
 Groove Cruise - LA to Cabo (2022)
 Paradise Challenge - Negril, Jamaica (2022)
 Mr. X Dallas @ Morgin Madison (2022)
 Miami Music Week @ Sevenn x Autograf (2022)

 Sevenn
 Autograf
 Morgin Madison
 Many More!

Lights All Night Festival

DEEP SPACE Festival

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2hE2jx9CteQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HTbTi0RG8JY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2hE2jx9CteQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HTbTi0RG8JY


500,000+ Streams on YouTube 

https://youtu.be/LiA-VYptNbU?list=TLGG846iGVqwalAyMzA1MjAyMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dXKun3pp3zQ


“RadWulf 's breakthrough release "Better”
delivers a vibrant deep-house and electro-pop
vibe in collaboration with rising international
artist Zusebi. This strong release by Germany
based Label “Future House Cloud” brought even
more traction to RadWulf’s 2023 "Year of the
Wulf" campaign.

https://open.spotify.com/track/34EMkrV5bl20W53Ni56wPS


As legend has it… RadWulf was once an infamous Space Pirate who traversed the
galaxies of the future and partied through the cosmos.

On his final expedition, RadWulf’s starship was sucked into an arcane vortex, sending
him back in time and leaving him stranded here on planet Earth with no way back
home. RadWulf decided to steal all of the popular music of the future and release it
here as his own.

It is said that RadWulf now spends each new day traveling the globe looking for new
exploits to embark, new festivals to perform, and a new crew of Space Pirates to join
him on his journey back home to Deep Space.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bBcXyClLeIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bBcXyClLeIQ


mgmt@radwulf.com

www.radwulf.com
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